<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Little Wing Luke</td>
<td>Tom McKellar</td>
<td>Tom McKellar</td>
<td>Pottstown PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Diamond Gait Chief</td>
<td>Steven Henrikson</td>
<td>Steven Henrikson</td>
<td>Clayton DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Braveheart's Klassic Logan</td>
<td>Nancy and Kenneth Huyser</td>
<td>Nancy and Kenneth Huyser</td>
<td>Thurmont MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tulli's Shot to the Heart</td>
<td>Lynn Taylor/Joe Amatulli</td>
<td>Joe Amatulli</td>
<td>New Hartford CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Klassic Hy Mike</td>
<td>Nancy and Kenneth Huyser</td>
<td>Nancy and Kenneth Huyser</td>
<td>Thurmont MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Diamond Gait Rake</td>
<td>Steven Henrikson</td>
<td>Steven Henrikson</td>
<td>Clayton DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Klassic Mister Frank</td>
<td>Nancy and Kenneth Huyser</td>
<td>Nancy and Kenneth Huyser</td>
<td>Thurmont MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judges: W. Horner & L. Fargo

to follow OGD call backs – Approx. start time 12:30 pm – Breakaway at tree at bottom of hill

This course will turn in the bird field across the road
Field Trail Brace Sheet for: EGSPC
Am Gun Dog
10/6/2017 Thru 10/8/2017

8 A Highstandig Junior
   Junior GSP D
   Handler: Anthony/Dayna Rusciano
   Owner: Dayna Rusciano & Anthony Rusciano
       Newfield NJ

8 B FC West Wind's Sky Rocket
   Sky GSP B
   Handler: Mary Durham
   Owner: Mary J Durham
       Aroda VA

9 A Cassanova Cowboy
   Peeps POINT D
   Handler: Stacie Goodie
   Owner: Stacey Goodie
       Marlborough CT

9 B Wolf Plain Brooks Captain Jack
   Jackson GSP D
   Handler: Jeremy Goldsmith
   Owner: Jeremy and Katie Goldsmith
       White Plains NY

10 A FieldRunners Jazz and Blues
    Jazz-Roxy GSP B
    Handler: Dayna Rusciano
    Owner: Dayna Rusciano & Anthony Rusciano
       Newfield NJ

10 B CH Dogwood Creek’s Luck of the Draw at Cloverhi
    Deacan GSP D
    Handler: Ellen Cavalla
    Owner: Ellen & Frank Cavalla
       Flemington NJ

11 A CH Shenipsit’s I Remember You
    Ty VIZSLZ D
    Handler: Marisa Fowler/Stacie Goodie
    Owner: Marisa Fowler
       Wallingford CT

11 B Friedelsheim’s Mayhem Maizy
    Maizy GSP B
    Handler: Barry Bollinger
    Owner: Nick Smith & Barry Bollinger
       Westminster MD

12 A JET STREEKIN PHOENIX
    NIXS ES B
    Handler: RAFAEL CABRERA
    Owner: Rafael Cabrera
       Mahwah NJ